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Mise. 

F.2. 
ROINN AN TAOISIGH 

Uimhir. .................. . . .. ....... .. . 

COtNCIL OF I RELAND 

Taois each, 
of 

r r . ~ulkn~r's s tatement of yesterday on the future/discus sions 
on a vouncll of I reland came without warning. According to 
the Press he is r eported to have "rea ffirmed tha t no discuss ions 
between North and Dout h could be contempl a t ed in the absence 
of such an agreement" . 

This sta tement is ba sed on ·Lr . "au l kner 's interpreta tion of 
vhe Supreme Court judgement i n the Boland case . 

Th~ relevant parts of t his judecment appeur to be a t page 12 
Whl 0h sta tes -

"in my opinion, Clause 5 of the 00mmunique is not 
capab le of being cons t rued a s an agreement. It 
is not s o e pressed . It is, consequently, 
clearly distingui s hable from Clauses 6 , 7 , 10, 11 
and 20 of the coml unique in each of which 
agree~ent is stated to have been reached •••••••• 
~he "Sta tus of ~orthern ~reland" and the acceptance 
of it is to my mind a reference to the 'de facto" 
position of Northern lreland , and nothing else and 
the respective declarations are no more than 
assertions of the polic i es of the respective 
Governments , matters clearly within their respective 
executive functions . 0onsequently , Clause 5 in my 
opinion , is not capable of being construed as any 
action by the Government which would bring it wi thin 
the jurisdiction of the 00urts to supervise or 
restrain . " 

This finding is no more , in fact , than a finding in a c cordance 
with the pleadings in the Defence . This , in turn , is on all 
fours wit~ the Defence in the High Court case whi ch was the 
subject of a ppeal to the Supreme Court . Paragraph 2( iii ) of 
the High Court Defence stated -

"«either Paragraph 5 of any other part of the agreed 
Communiqu~'recited or recorded any agreement between 
the British and Irish Governments which ••••••••••••• 
(b ) a cknowledged or stated that the portion of 
Ireland therein described as "Northern Ireland" 
cannot be re- integr ated into the National territory 
until or unless a majority of the people of an 
area described as II N.)rthern ~rel'nd" indicate a 
wish to become part of a uni ted Irelandr' • 

1 s y ou know , hr • .E'aulkner has thete~t of the D~ence in the 
High ourt a se . He and r·!r . :r- cLo:C~ at least, are 
aware th' t the relevant parts of the Sunningdale Comminuque 
\'Tere never intende d t be an agreement in the sense in which 
uses the term . ihat they are is , in fact , an agreement to 
make an agreement . hen this later agreement is made it 
would , under Paragraph 6 of the Communique , be lodged with 
the United Nations . 

What may be worrying rr . Faulkner , in particular , is the 
passage in the judgement by Justice Griffin which states -

n ~he extreme likelihood is that a Bill would be 
introduced in Dail Eireann for the approval of 
such ~grcement , as I find it dif icult to see 
how such an agreement would not involve a 
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charge on public funds . hen the Bill has been 
passed by both Houses , the President may, under 
the provisions of Article 26, after consultation 
with the Council of 8tute , refer the Bill to 
this Court for a decision on the question as to 
whether such Bill is repugnant to the Constitution 
or any provision thereof. But even if that 
proceciure was not adopted, and the Bill wa:s 
enacted by the Oireachtas, it would still be open 
to the tiigh ourt and to this C (mrt , pursuant to 
Article 34(3)2 to consider the validity thereof 
havlllg regard to the provisions of the Constitution 
were the question to arise in a justiciable matter." 

Probably the ~fullest interpretation of ll'ir . Faulkner' s mind at 
present is that nOli recorded in the attached transcript from 
a r e-dio interview given by r. Peter r.: cLachlan a fter the 1.30p.m 
news yesterday. 

At 10.30 p.m. last night I received a message from Mr . Whelan., 
Department of Foreign Affairs who had been contacted by <),:> Mr. Donlon followin a phone message from the S.D.L.P. Chief 

jWhiP Mr . Devlin. The effect of the message was to ask us to 
_--t'7 make no comment, either indirectly or directly) on the 

E'aulkner statement. l'-lr. Devlin said that it was the considered 
view of the J . D.L.P . Party that this was a panic statement in
spired particularly by I essrs. Bradford and McLachlan. Ther.e 
i'laS a grave danger that one to three of Mr. Faulknert s 
supporters were on the brink of leaving his Party , following 
the recent election. Further, Mr. Faulkner was more than 
usually nervous of l·lr. filson, as Prime ~1inister, and what 
he might do. Hr • .lJevlin said that the whole matter "lould be 
discussed this Dorning at the meeting of the Executive. You 
will have heard the news that, according to wireless messages 
they have stated that they will have to consider th~ir ~hole 
posi tion in the Jxecutive if l'IIr . Faulkner persists ~n h~s 
I2.res~nt line. P11t ~ W ~6vNJ ~ ~ ~ 60/~ ~ r J..,.;, ~(,~ 
''''"'~~/or-..uf.w~t~~~~~Gt~~~-l. . 

You wrote to Mr. Faulkner on 1 ) February say~g, ~nter al~a, 
that 

l1it is my intention thL.t, as soon as the Boland case 
is finally dispos~d of, a sta tement will be made on 
the lines we indicated." 

You also said -

Il~n the light of the progress we are making, I believe 
we should now be thinking in terms of fixing a date 
for the formal signing of the package." 

r. Faulkner has not so far replied to this letter. 

I have a~vo;r received a verbal request from Hr . Bl emfieJ.d, 
at the instance of Mr. Faulkner, that he be allowed to see 
the statement on Status before it is made. 

It is difficult to say exactly what the best course is in the 
present rapidly changing position. It might do no harm if, 
following this mornings meeting of the Executive, and subject 
to whatever message the S.D . L.P. convey, you were to contact 
'r . Faulkner a>d discuss with him the terms of a statement 
on the attached lines . 

(7166)T61 167. 5,000. 9-71. f-< . P.-G2~. 
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I 
The statement is based largely on that submitted to you some 
time ago by the ]inistcr for ..tosts and Telegraphs and 
incorporates changes to accord with the Attorney General's 
vie'\'1s i.e. that we should say "within the United Kingdom" 
rather than refer to tlorthern .l.reland as being "part of the 
United Kingdom". 

The question of whether there should be consultation with 
the l.eader of the vpposi tion also arises, Oo-f ~ ~...., ~~ 
~D<.f 

5th I-larch, 1974. 

(7IM)T61167. 5,000. 9-71. I".P.- G2H. 
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